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Keep The
Institute of
fil.r:p.. Techniques
I
'OPEN

T ·1: •

Javits. and Ryail Protest Evening Session Studenf. Wins
Clo.sing of Film Institute· Tbe Miss Urii\lerse Elimination
·

By LEWIS STRUM

•

r:1

By,MANUEL DERIEUX

Senator Jacob Javits and Cong:re�r;man William lf.,RYfltT� 1
•
,
.
•
.'
,
• . Be
• "'
O"gi• ',a ..''B
dent
Mi_• ss CC� for 1966: • Miss
�as _b�en. crnwned_
�uzanne
have joined with City College students in �rotesting the
' , l:!,�ch .�S �tp
of the· Beggi, one of Baruch s �ss EveIµng _Session. fmahsts, and Miss Beta Alpha Psi, was
o;f the· Institute of Fil:ip Techniques.
closing
·
· · · · The closino·
"'
chosen from 18 of.the prettiest girls in CCNY "I just hope I can live up to the Baruch
'. ·
The American Film Institute image, and m'ii.ke the school proud of me/' she-said, after her selection
·

Tne othe r win!].ers were :('darion
would bring a large federal c_as· h
gra nt to the college, as well as Mondi, 1 st runner up, Millie Mc
a great deal of prestige. Dr. Gal- De!mott, 2nd runner up', Ilene
1
i agher's action in closing the Pe1ser, 3rd runner up and pana
CCN Y film, prog;ram ma y ' fori;:e Gau z�r'. 4th rynn�r up, who 1s an
the government t o award the pro- Evemng ·Ses sion graduate student.
Ted 1'4arshall emceed the affair
gram to UCLA.
Under the current rules · of the which was held in the Emerald
B'oard of Higher Education and Room of the · Hotel A stor. After,
the City Univ.ersity Administrativ,e the conte11t. Mr. Marsh all stated
all ch.anges, additions, "thi� 'was the first tim_ e _ that a
Coun cil
and deletfons from the curriculum spe cial . college compet1t10n was
m:ust be approved by the Curricu- held for the Miss New York State
!um Sub-Comm ittee of the Faculty B eauty _Pagea�t; a_ nd_ if �onight's
Committee However the Film In- success 1s any md1cat1on, 1t should,
stitute wa� established in 1941 by b ecome an' annu al event."
Pres id en t H a1�·y W right and there
Two out of three are · ES
fore it can b e closed by action of
The Baruch ES was represented
the President.
Dr. Buell Gallagher
EveIn 1948, th e Curriculum Com- by Francine ., LaBarca, Miss
mittee approved th e Film Institut e ning Session 1966, Vera Sa lamon,
institute was announeed re- Program. 'Dhis term, three courses Thea Allegro, Virginia Fredricks,
aine
Hiner, Patricia · Krolik,
cently by Buell Gallagher, ordinarily offered by-the F ilm De- Elani
n
partment' are being given by oth- J e Nelm s, Ann Tricari<io, Eilee
president_ @f City C<i>llege,
einstein, and Sus_a n Weinste_ in.
W
m
Curriculu
e
The
artmen
s.
er
t
p
d
In, a nnouncing the closing, he
s
up
ird
h
put
h
r
two-t
a
T
ES
ch
e
u
B
pointed out that very fe,v matri<i- Committee is . considering trans- of the conteStants.
ulated students take courses of- fering the balance of the film
.
.
The girls appeared befor e the
Most stu- courses to other departments .
·
fered by
of. th � a�M ss S uzanne B egg,,_ and °th er cont est ant s; at the t,ime
· the institute.
'Qle Uptown Student Council h as -audience and judges three . times noiun
. on
. _n
dent� 1 , th e. p .ogr.a1:'1 re
e ent- =o=f_ t_he_ �W=l=n�ne= ,=··-�;
;; in:dicated 'that' it disagrees with ,before '.the tabula tion of '°'votes.Dur- I < = _ _ �c _m_ = '··--�-------.-=---�
t d
3
at
---' "'the: ta:tlr, the· �,- ·--�
·
: �;;:- \;_:11-:r0 �;kn' stt��j!i"." "the, Pres foilclTfs '- a<Jtion '··in·""cl'osirrg' ·ng·· th � -wa'it½o.
teal!l o f_ �_r. R10 a1�d Lee by the other c�ntes tants after ?he Fredricks, Dana Gauzer, Elaine
Dr Gallagher sa id, "I don't like the institu_te and they �ave made danceon a n exh1'.)ltion_ of latm and was cro wned Miss _CCNY. T he girls Hin er, Patricia Krolik, Francine La
tmue s?m e P'.l t
on
c
o
t
fund
bl
a
vail
a
�
e
s
th idea of any branch of the
then had the1r pictures taken _ by Barca, Judy Lisnow, Millie McDer, e
·iall the Film? In- of the courses on an extra-curncu- d1scoteque dancmg.
11
Miss Beggi . was congratula ted th_e mai:Y pr:s� and matuer p.h�t?-- mott,Phyllis Miller, Marion Mondi,
lar no credit basis.
��it�f:; b :fu; ,,a \,as
· sport to the
grnphers wa1tmg for� them outside. Janie Nelms, Ilene Peiser, Vera
U · t d State
When the photographers final_ly l_ et Salamon, Ann Tricarico, Eilee_n
�: Ad H !; Committee to Save
t hem _ go, th y we'nj; back·1ns1de Wein stein, Sandra W�instein and
_ ilm Institute di sp�te� thJ
the F
and_ J o1·n ed• th�e· P l tY.
Susan WeinStein.
,,
preside nt's statement and md1cated
as provided by
.
n
T
sts
udents wanted to ta e
M�
P.o�:.;1:��rt '
!l;
t�i
�;;t
��
!�
l�
:!�
k Prof.
�t�;:::se��
i
u
le
B
·
Senator Javits called the pro. .
posed closing of the Film Institute,
Victor S. Axelroad of the Evening Session Speech De"A regressive step on the part of partment will talk about the tuition co:ntroversy• in tlie City
the co'llege." .
· '
. ..
411
p.m\ in Room
University 'on Monday' ·March 7' at· 8:45
·
·
·
Congressman Ry an met with Dr.
T
T
G'allagher to request a ch ange in of the Student Cep.ter.
•·
_
. , ...,
Mr. Axelroad has beep deeply Committee. He will explore -all the
plans. The_ coµgressman_,· P.�int�\l,
out that City Coll'ege is 'tlfe� only involved in the problem as legis- -aspects of the history of fr(le·: �t!i- .., . ' .
-By ;JOSE H �DE
P
LL
Y
ty
i s
e
b
Student Council's Studtnt-Faculty ,Tea program ;tar¼
�����! t1i�t 1:a��1-1�� 1f��nJ 1s��ci�iJ� a;;! asc��!f'.: ��t�o!\�� :n:1�!�1;;
man of ' the Alumni's Speakers 1965 power struggle and ' the out- tonight. It is, being held .in Dean David Newton's suite . off
i n Pres ident Jolmson's ar t bill.
,
'
.
·10
·
'
the Oak.Lounge between the hours '0f 6-9. This Tea's faculty
� A' e 1 0 'd .1 a C't 'C ]I
, ..
1
gral�a t/ (�;a�s ;f 193�r D:J:; guests wiil be membe1? of t?e
_
of Economics
his undergr aduate. days h e was. Department
presidept of the ·'Studen t Council and Finance.
' �i Be ti:t Kappa .
ancl a membe r of P
A Stude;,t�Faculty 1'ea is an at' e' as
�-�, Baruch tempt to bring Evening Sessio n
! t�e ev��1�
.
94
students and the faculty closer _toLeonard Cohen was chosen the new chairman of the The
gr� , ent'tl d "Fre gether
in an i!,f?rma l a�mosphere.
Blood Bank Committee it was announced by Joseph Nacmias, Hi'gl;;1. . �xuca�IOn;__ a I ca tO 'ac� Studen
t Counci l 1s planmng to hold
,tio;1,_ 1s spons?red by the Free a Stude nt-Faculty Tea at least
Student Council president.
Committee of Student opce each week.
hen. H e w ent on to say , "The Tm t10;1
Mr. Cohen was chosen aCo
mount
blood obtained in this C0 unc1l.
.
bi'
'
.· The 'Fea will be held on rotaafter the r�silffiation of Rich- drive detofermi
on
t
has been esta
c_
ta
C
nes the a mount of
.1� he d WIth
day s of the week so as to give
ard L.ittle an"'d J�Seph E'.dell, biood available foi· use in the coin- �ay or Lmds�y on th� tmbon ques- taillngstudent
s , and fa culty members
Joseph an opportmilty to participate.
chairman arid co-c�airr1;an .re spec- ing y ear. It there fore is impera- bon .. Cow�c !l President
N acrmas �viii me�t on March 4 with
Both resignations were tive tha t we are successful."
tively.
Students m ajoring in spec ific deMiss Jonah Otelsberg
tendered due to e nlarged _sc hool
The Baruch Scheol Evening Ses- D_epu ty Mayor Timothy Co�tello to partments,,will be personally ind iscus_;; a program of actwn.
schedules a nd lack of free time.
sion Blood Bank is a service and
vited th1'ough persona l contact, In the past, Student-Faculty Teas
Mr. Cohen has announced that insurance polic y offered to Evening
mail and public a nnouncement. were held once during each semes 
March 26 has been selected as the Session students and faculty to
"Stud ent s are urged," .said Miss ter, on two alternate days, usually
date for this year's 15th annual supply blood in the · �vent of, an
Jonah btels berg, -chairman of the Tuesday and Wednesday or Wed
drive. He has set a goal of 500 emergency.
Student Faculty Tea Committee, nesday and Thursday. The a ttend
By HERMETA BENJAMIN
pledges for pints of blood but
T he Blood B ank will cover a
mark down the date of the ance was di scouraging and the
"Israel Today" was the S"ttoudent-F
w0uld like to exceed this minimum. donor and his immediate family
aculty Tea in which they main purpose of th e Teas was
A f ull scale campaign has already for the amount of blood needed up topic of a talk by Mr. Michael are interested so that they will be lost - that of social or informa l
Consul in able to meet the instructors in the contact with faculty members.
begun, Letters have been sent to until one year after departure from Shiloh, 'Israeli
various college clubs requesting the college. There is no charge for charge of Educational Affairs· last area in which they plan to m'ajor;
Under the new plan, more stu
their participa tion.Club presidents this service and all students are in- Thursday. The program was spon� i.e., an accounting student will a t dents will be able to meet a great
tend a Stud ent-Faculty Tea whose ei- selection of the faculty. Miss
have promised help to obtain solici- eluded, no matter what their classi- soJ·ed by the Hebrew Society .
"Israel i s a country w hich i,tands guests will be the Accounting De- Otelsburg said "this progr·am ca n
tors. Students are n�eded to go fication is.
a-round to a ll the classrooms to
Mr. Cohen has been ac tive in alone,': said Mr. Shiloh. "It is the partment.
be very successful, mo re meaning
solicit pledges . Letters also h ave e xtra curricular
activiti es
since only nation whei·e Heb, re w is ' , "This does . 1iot mean a ll other ful and much more useful if stu
. been sent to fo.i:mer donors and September 1963.He has worked in spoken. Its ethnic origin, religious students are not. invited. 011 the dents will watch :(or announce
former pledges to .repledge for, this m any major productions of Play - a nd political groups do not enable c<;mtrar y , a m anagement s tudent ments a bout the Stud.ent-Faculty
yea-r's drive, ai;id agaiµ· contribute rads.A member of Tih�- Reporter, it to ·fit in with any 'other nation, rliay' be able to i:neet hi s· account Tea · in ·wliich their 'i nterest' lie.
Hillel, Hebrew Society and Student nor can it belong to any mutual ing instructor there, etc. ·All' ·stu- T h e s e'ann o-un·c· e m e n t s w i-ll be
a pint"of )Hood.
dents are tl'rge1i"·_td· .pa1;ticipate in through The Rep-orter; ·posters on
"The total pints 'on hand in the Council, lie has never before held blocs .'"
(Continued ort Page 2)
as 1;1 an y , tE)'<(� as poss ible-;'"
bank is very negigible,,,-stated Mr. an execi.1tive position. ·
the billboard a nd direct mail."
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Save the Institute

We strongly disagree with President Gallagher's deci
sion to close the college's Institute of Film Techniques.- The
Institute offered courses and workshops in almost every
aspect of motion picture production. In the twenty-four years
since its inception, the Institute's reputation has grown
enormously. Today, it is recognized in the trade as one of
the leading training centers in the country.
Dr. Gallagher says that students are not signing up
for the courses. We have been told of one case that indicates
something -different. Apparently, twenty-three students ap
plied for a course at the Institute this _semester and were
turned down. Usually, a section is opened if ten or more
students petition the school.
The timing of President Gallagher's move was poor, to
say the least. An American Film Institute will be established
at some university in the near future, and our only strong
competition seeme<l to be UCLA. It's almost as if s9meone
was afraid President Johnson would deci<le to establish the
American Film Institute at CCNY, and, it would then become
too embarrasing to close the center.
Congressman William Ryan and Senator Jacob Javits
have expressed their dismay at the announced closing, and
have asked Dr. Gallagher to reconsider his decision. Mean
while, Mayor Lindsay held a meeting with Jack Warner,
Ralph Hetzel, and other top-level executives of the motion
picture industry. The subject was, "what to <lo to improve
conditions for motion picture production in New York."
We feel that one way is by the continuance of the
CCNY Institute of Film Techniques. It can, and should, con
tinue to fill a necessary function, and to bring honor to the
College, the Univ.ersity, and the City.

Put! Don't Take!

For the benefit of those who can't read well: the large
box in the Student Center is for the collection of books for
troops wounded in Vietnam. It is not there to facilitate the
exchange of book between students, faculty members, and
employees of the admini tration. There is a sign on the box
informjng everyone of this fact. Yet, some people have re
moved book and taken them home. Actually, removed is
too weak a word, tolen identifies the action much better.
Indications I ad u to believe that only a few books have
been taken. However, it's disgusting to think of even one
p 1· ·on b ing sick nough to rob a book.
Th clri e end n xt \ eek. If you have any spare paperback , pl ase -drop them off in th tudent Center.

The Inside View
RATI ON ..
Of a Beauty Contest: REG IByST
l\L4.N EL DERIE X

By VERA SALOMON
beau ty contest, especially as
This is the third of a series; moTe to CO'llle
seen through th e eyes of -a conNext • we have the facts in the Zelda Mae Gefiltebeef
testant, is an exp eri enc e marked
by excitem ent and mounting t en- affair.
sion. This tension was shown difAs in most true stories, significant events in the life of
ferently by each girl: buttetflies in the hero (heroine in this case) seem to take place on the
the stomach, n ervous laughter, pacing the floor and so on. The sights same dar,
.
· • teentl1 b'n...wl
1 day
So it was with Zelda Mae, whose nme
backstage ar e quite d ifferent from
what the calmly seated audi
e
nc
e
fell
on
the
day
she
was to register, September 15, 1960.
·
sees.
As a matter of fact, another interesting si<lelight to this
E:ven the .sli.-ghtly nervous, !mt story is that Zelda Mae's parents had their nineteenth wed. , .
basically pois
ed beauty, standing
'
er ect, walking g ently and smi ling dmg anmve1sa1y o� the �e day. Propriety requires us to
confidently before th e judges is, in add, that the weddmg anmversary was at 10 a.m. and Zelda
h er m or e private moments back- Mae's birthday was at 1 p.m.
stage, really quite a shook . up
And so on with our story.
u g 1
liz
ne e
Registration that September evening was on a_clear and
�ha� a 1::;:de i��se : \u:�� ��
nervous and f idgeting girls can comfortably warm night. Zelda Mae, who was more interested
make of an o therwise quiet room. in majoring in boys than anything else, was a qualifying non
It is quite -a discomforting feeling matric and a freshman.
� �.evaluated on points of decame to registration
that night with her
Zelda Mae
s1rab1hty. You are sudden ly unsure
.
..
head on a swivel.
She was lookmg around for some cute guy
you possess any of them.
The first "salute" to the judges to six next to in the auditorium.
is comparativ ely calm for the conShe saw one and drifted over to him just as the helpers
m t
t
group in. She was in the 6 :30 c!owd.
.
0�· n�:;s ��d �.:ac�� f� c�� let her
When she sa� down next to this fellow, s�e tned to
max, the pressur e builds to unbeli evab le h ei ghts of heart bea ts and start a conversation. But, the fellow she had picked was a
pulse throbs.
veteran of past registrations and quickly stifled her attempts,
W,e all felt frigh tened b efore and and proceeded to try and register.
durmg_ the contes�, but the last
Having
nothing left to .do after she finished her nails'
f ew mmu tes were Just too much. I
.
don't know how my own l egs kep t she decided to try and register. Although the many form
from slow ly giving wa y but I looked complicated, she wasn't worried because she usually
found la ter that this was not .an did complicated things well.
uncommon fea.r.Many of th e g.irls
She tried. to fill the cards out once' .but she had to ru h
not only ment10n
ed f ears of famting, bu t were frightened of walk- to keep up with her group and she ru1_ned th� c:,·1.rds;, So,
ing too fast before the judges, for- she had to get a new set and start agam. "This tm�e, sh
getting to smile, or si mply freez - thought, "I'll just try harder."
in
She fouled up again, but this time she had time so she
.
\
11 h
f
11 ��\�:·
the t��-i; ���·m: ;nJ
f �: got another set of car�s. She was nervous about this set
many months to come, all th e con- (you could see the stram on her face) so she asked one of
testan ts agr ee, winne r or "watch- the helpers to help her.
er," ��p earing in the con test was
Unfortunately for her, the helper she asked, couldn't
a �r1V1lege, surely. an �onor, but
speak discernible English and didn't know anything about the
basically a gr�at b,g thnll.
registration procedure.
People who were there to witness this all agree that it
was easy to see that she would soon become hysterical.
She did become hysterical, and when the helpers tried
to calm her, she panicked. She ran up the aisle heads-on into
the charge of the 7 :30 crowd. Of course, they promp ly
trampled her.
By SAD IM BENDER
She lay broken and bleeding in, the aisle, no one moving
Six Writers in a Railroad Car
her because there were no helpers with that responsibility.
On their way to Chicago f�n· a Everytime she asked a helper for assistance, he would reply,
conferenc.e of . au thors a.nd Jou.r- "I'm sorry but this isn't my aisle." Someone however did
1
t
r
e
s
t
'
�:!� �lu �\;t �r� �� �h:m �Jt call for an ambulance immediately after the ;ccident.
The ambulance arrived an hour later. In the meanwhile,
on one s ide fa'cing the o ther three.
Each of th e six has his specialty. Zelda Mae had been successively trampled by the 8 and
o.ne �1ites short stories, �ne is a 8 :30 crowds.
·
,
h1stonan,
another one writes hu· end� as a success.
zelda Mae s st01.Y, a� tl.ag1c as 1·t. 1s,
morous books, stil l another wri tes
novels, the fifth is a playwrigh t After she left the hospital, she registered m the N.Y.U.
and the last a poet. Their names graduate school and received her doctorate in psychology in
are Blank, Bird, Grelly, George, two semester.
Pinder and W inch. E:1ch of the m
has b rought one of his books and . She is now happily employed in. a state mental
. institugiv en it to on e of his colleagu es, �ion where she ..doubles as a consultmg psychologist and an
so th'at each of the six is deep in mmate.
a book which one of the other five ------------------------t n
h
�l:�t ;:�ds a collection of short Israel
stories. Grelly reads the book writ
ten by the coll eague sitting just
The Plocemcnt OUtcc It, locntcd In
Room 303. Bnruch Sc.hool BulldlnlJ. �.nd
opposite him. Bird sits between the
Is op n Mandny through Thursdoy ev •
author of short s tories and the
nlng• 5:00 to 8:30.
hu morist. Th e short story writer
sits opposite the historian. George
REALE TATE OFF! E
reads a play. Bird is th e broth er
TR.Al E � Male prefen·ed. Po
in-law of the novelist. Pinder sits
Rition with a leading R al Es
next to the playwright. Blank si ts
tate Fit'm loc.1ted in th Grund
i. n a corner and is not interested
entral Ar a. om buckgroun 1
in history. George sits opposite the
In Accounting d h d. tarting
novelist. Pinder reads a humorous
salary '10·
k. R f r
book. Win h never reads po ms.
od 166-G.
These facts are suffici nt to find
a h of th six authors' sp cialti
n, wer on Png 3
A

�:�1:�

t���

:foAAi,n

!Jn �Ip(

Th lnfonnation D sk \�ith Stu
Tu sday, March 1, at 6:16 p.m. in dent Coun ii offic rs and club and
the Oak Lounge, Student Center, organization ofCicers will b ot 21st
the Golden Twenties, a 68 mi nute treet center on Monda. , March 7,
and Tu day, Mar h 16, 6:80-6:80
film wi11 be shown.
The film recaptures the c.xuber- p.m. and at th e 16th tr l center
ant ond extravagant tempo of the Thursday, March 3rd, and Wednes·
jazz age, and the individuals who da:y, March 9th 6:40-6:20 p.m.
made it n high point in American All students at 21st St and 16th
history. It emphasizes the muaic St. are invited to come O\'er and
and dance, foods and fashions, say hello, ask qu stions and ex
On Monday, Fcbrunry 28 and fn.nci s and Ceclings of the decade·. press their gripe�.

Professor Thomas E. Goldstein
th History Depa\'tm nt will
speak in th e Oak Lounge on Wednesday, Mar h 2 at 6:16 p.m. on
the fa mous Yale-V inhmd Map disovered re ently.
He will give his opnion on the
controversial question of "Who Discovered Ame.rica !"
1
of
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HELP WANTED

PURCHAStNG

OFF! ER-Ma:! preferred. Po3itJon v..Jlh n member nrm of
th N w York Stock Exchanp.
Duties include purch11t1ing of Of.
flee uppll s n.nd Equipmlll\.
larting salnry '86-90 per W9tlc.
R fer Cod 16 �7.
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STUDENT CENTER NOTES

Playrads

By IKE SHELDON
The following articles have been submitted by the respective
How would you like to be .
clubs and organizations.
the king of France? The most
this Friday, March sought after socialite in America?
Oak Lounge,
'
A shopkeeper in London? Impos4th.
HUB is a social org-anization sible? Not really. The members of
Playrads, the Evening Session
col
that
The evening is young, the music organized with the idea
is live, the excitment is yours and lege education does not come from Drama Society, become these and
other
exotic characters every week.
the fun is sponsored by HUB, books alone. Fun and new friends
Does this mean only actors can
at their semi-annual reception and can be found in HUB. So come
dance open to all students attend down this Friday and meet the join Playrads? Most definitely not!
ing the Baruch School Evening House that will be your home at Few of the group are actors. They
all share a lively interest in all
Session. The Time 8:30 p.m. in the Baruch.

HUB

aspects of theatre. Some are interested in scenic design, set construction, stage lighting, and other
production aspects, others tend to
gravitate towards make-up, publicity, direction,. etc., while still
others enjoy nothing more than
being members of· the audience.
Playrads has announced a lively
program for the coming semester.
Tonight's "New Member's Recep
tion," which will begin at 9:30
p.m. in the Oak Lounge, Student
, Center, will kick things off with
a bang. Featured will be slides of
past Playrads productions and ac-

The IBM interviewer
will be on campus
March 16
Interview him. How else·
are you going to find
new ways to
ouf about
r
use your talents and
skills in ·an exciting
"go-places" career?
l

\

.

I

tivities, several short skits by olc
members, brief talks by members
of the executive board on the aims
and putposes of the club, and am
pie refreshments for all.
Next Monday evening, March
7th, Playrads will welcome back
for his second visit Mr. Hugh
Sturdy, the originator of one of
the newest and livliest things in
visual arts, "Aniforms." This pro
cess was introduced at the Texas
Pavilion of the World's Fair and
proved an instant sucess and a
delight to all who saw it.

Chess

By FRA.NK HODGES
Chess instruction to any and all
Baruchians will be available three
evenings a week beginning this
Wednesday, March 2. For those of
you who already are familiar with
the rules of the game, Baruch
Chess Club plans to hold simul
taneous exhibitions in the near fu
ture.
Our club meets on Thursdays,
8 :30 p.m. in Room 403, Student
Center. Come OJJ up!

Hebrew

On Thursday, March 3rd, the
Hebrew Society will have a social
meeting to commemorate the Fes
tival of Pudm. Songs, dances and
refreshments are on the agenda.
Festivities begin at 8:30 p.m. in
Room 407 of the Student Center.
We ,vill be there until 11 :00 p.m.
Bring your friends. Everyone is
invited to attend. We've got a
good thing going. - Pass the
word. Come in and judge for your
self.

SAM

The next meeting of the Society
for Advancement of Mru1agement
will be held on Thursday, March 3,
at 8:40 p.m. in the Oak Lounge of
the Student Center.
Dr. Han�s of the Mru1agement
Department will lead the group in
"Role Playing in Action." The
members wj!] be given scripts to
read and act the roles in a skit
involving a grievance about a work
assignment.

Carver

The George Washington Carver
Club will hold its new members
reception this Friday at 8:00 in
Room 307 of the Student Center.
Films will be shown of last
year's events which included our
Halloween Party, New Year's Par
ty -and the ski trip which the club
recently returned from.
We will have music and refresh
ments in addition to several other
surprises we have planned.
So why not come over and join
us for an enjoyable evening. We'd
love to have you.

Answei·s to
Logic Puzzle
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You could visit a nearby IBM branch office. You could write
to the Manager of College_Relations, IBM Corporate Head
quarters, Armonk, New York.10504. But we would like to see
you on campus. Why not check at your placement office
today? See if you can still make an appointment for an
on-campus visit with IBM. Then interview the IBM inter
viewer. Whatever your area of study, ask him how you might
use your particular talents at IBM. Ask about your growth
potential i_n America's fastest-growing major industry.
You'll never regret it. IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

IBM
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DATING SERVICE
DATES FOR FRIENDSHIP
LOVE & MARRIAGE

Alumni Bouse Plan Assoo., lno.
45 W. 34 St., Office 908, N.Y.C., N.Y.
Morning & Sunday TA 8-7897
3-8 p.m. OX 5-0158
ISki Trips Also)

DELTA SIGMA THETA
SORORITY, INC.

Epsilon Pi Chapter, Brooklyn N.Y.
cordially invites you to attend their

RUSH

TEA

MARCH 6, 1966
at 3:00 P.M.

at the
OMEGA HOUSE
8.8:b B•sbwlek Avenae, Dro.o•t111, N.Y.
(near Lafayette Ave.)

Far further information call
41!2-3339 or PR 4-6168

THE
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Beave.rs Lick Terriers, 68-53; Blackbirds Outclass City
To Win Tri-State Crown
Barry Eiselllann Leads Way

City's attempt to throw the Tri-State League- into &
regular season deadlock for the second straight ) ear has
Barry Eisemann won the battle of the big men as the Beavers came to life in the failed. LIU's nationally ranked team outpla) ed City on both
second half to roll ovet the Terriers of St. Francis, 68-53, at the 69th Regiment Armory, offense and defense to win 59-48, at the Blackbirds'
Founder's Hall, Feb. 19.
Tuesday.
St. Francis led 3'2-29 at the half. City opened the second half with a 12-2 spurt and By winning, LIU captw-ed its totals almost doubled his nearest

the home club never got closer®------------------------th�n five_ p�ints. Nine strai_ght bas\rnt_ on a second effort off the T
.
U• '
pomts with five minutes left iced offensn-e boarcls. A!an Zuckerman .I. jll
a fou_ l sh_ot.
the game and avenged a 68-52 lick- cappe_ d the strea� W1th
Applications for thls semester's
Mik� Pearl picked up hls t�rd Intramural basketball tournament
ing. the T e r r i e r s handed the
Beavers last year. Cjty holds a offensiv� foul of the half witb are available in the Department of
comm.anding 26-15 �gi: in ,the seve� rrunutes l�t. When he l�ft Student Life (Room 104) and the
t�e lineup, th� C_ity lead went Wlt,h Reporter office (Room 420) of the
overall series.
the . home club s Student Center.
The victory was. bhe eleventh in him. Jack Crisp,,
_
a �tnng of ten
spai:kplug, led
and
Players may-sign up individually
17 starts for the Beavers
strai_ght
:i;
i
ornts
which
vaulted the or enter as a team. All Evening
matched the single season high for
half
lead.
the
At
the
Terners
!nto
7,
,
Session students who pass a school
Coach Dave Polansky His 195 -58
physical are eligible to participate.
team bad an 11-8 mark. St. Fran- the margm was 32-29,
The tournament will open on
cis, which plays .a major schedule,
City Catches Fire
March 18 or March 25. Games will
dropped its fourteenth game in 19.
City came out fired up for the be played on Friday nights in the
They have lost to, among others,
u
Providence, St. John's, NYU, LIU second half. The Beavers bad Bar ch Gym.
turned the ball over numerous times
Additional information can be
and Niagara.
i,n the opening half. They weren't obtained from tournament director
Eisemann played the most ag about to let that happen .again.
gressive game in his two-year's of The Beavers hit what appeared to Burt Beagle in the Reporter office
varsity play. He scored 18 points, be six straight shots. Pearl got or at his business office PE 6-9422
day.
a career high, and adcled 18 re- three baskets on jump shots, during the
______
bounds. He teamed with Bob Kiss- Zuckerman drove up the middle
BASKETBALL
FRESHMA
man, who scored 20 points and Eisemann hit on a jumper from
The freshman basketball team
grabbed 13 rebounds, to give City the outside and Kissman hlt from
its best offensive rebounding of the pivot and City had a 41-34 ran its record to 10-5 by rallying
in the second half to defeat the
the season,
lead.
St. Francis freshmen, 74-71, at the
Radday tapped in a rebound, but
Kept off Boards
69th Regiment Armory Tuesday.
City got two quick baskets off fast
St. Francis had the height edge breaks set up by Zuckerman. City City traned by nine points early
with 6-7 Gil Radday and 6-6 John failed to score a point for four in the second half. Jeff 'Keizer led
McMahon against Eisemann 6-6 minutes, but St. Francis could only City ·with 35 points.
and Kissman 6-4. Radday managed get two baskets in the span.
16 points, but was held to four in
TRI-STATE LEAGUE
City held a 52-47 edge with 5:29
the second half.He got close to the left when Crispi fouled out. The
PG
W L
Pot. PF
.875
7
l
629 484
offensive boards only once in the Beavers then made a run of nine •LIU
665
608
.750
6
2
Rider
second half. McMahon, who scored points. Eisemann capped his finest Hofstra
3
544
571
.571
4
21 points against NYU three days night with three straight baskets Fairletgh5-07
4
522
3
.571
Dtcklnson
earlier, was blanked by Kissman. as the Beavers opened up a 17 Adelphi
652
.500
613
4
4
3
4
.429 544 685
Wagner
A 9-1 streak midway through the point lead.
3
5
.375
597
569
City Coller•
595
541
.286
2
5
C. W. Post
first half gave City a 16-11 lead.
City hit 57 per cent of its shots Bridgeport
.000 438 520
O
6
Kissman started it with .a short in the second half making 17 of • Clinched championship
jump shot. St. Francis got one 30. They were 30 of 62 for 48 per
RECENT RESULTS
back. Eisemann drove up the mid cent for the night.Eisemann made
LIU 59, City College 48
dle to score and followed with a nine of 11 from the floor, but Adelphi 74, Hofstra 70
Adelphi 92, C. W. Post 86
rebound basket on hls third effort. missed five straight foul shots. City Hofstra
91, Bridgeport 86
Kissman followed with another made only eight of 19 free throws. Rider 82, Fairleigh 66

second straight-Tri-State League
an
to
.
e ti��;:� :gi 0��
tournament !Thlch �ill open Friday night in Reading, Pa. LIU
finished with a 7-1 league mark,
one game ahead of Rider. They
are 19-2 on the season. City finished its league season with a 3-5
mark. The Beavers have lost only
to Columbia in non-league action.
City led briefly in the first five
minutes, but once Albie Grant,
LIU's All-Met selection, hlt on a
jump shot from the corner to �ve
the home club a 15-13 lead, City
never caught up.
.
.
Grant, who was held m check m
last year's upset by the Beavers,
52-50 _in ove1time, broke loose for
21 pomts and 11 rebounds. Both

0
tram __.als �:t �t:

�=

competitor.

�:ie:

1
st��;ht
in �e ��181
minutes of the half while holding
City scoreless to take a 28-19 lood
into the second half.
The margin quickly zoomed to
40-25 after five minutes oi the
second half and the outcome no
longer was in doubt. With the lead,
LIU could afford to play a more
deliberate game. Barry Liebowitz,
another All-Met choice, dribbled
around and through the City defenders in the closing minutes.
The lone bright spot for City
was reserve Dave Schweid cotning off the bench to bit three
straight shot's in the final three
minutes. Mike Pearl and Alan
Zuckerman each cored 11 points.

1. Is it true you're planning
to get engaged?

2. How are you going to guaran!ee
security to your family when
you're married?
1
I have a rich nunt,
you know.

3. What about money for your
children's education?

4. Who'd pay off your mortgage
if you should die?

I'm on the brink
of giving Jane my
Beethoven sweatshirt.

Are You Eating More Now
,, '

But Enjoying It Less?
Switch To

GRAND OPENING

$.po.ci.al

SAVE 20% ON ALL
SWEATERS
MEN'S FINE CASUAL WEAR
• CREWNECKS
• DOUBLE KNITS
• SHETLANDS

• PULLOVERS
• CARDIGANS
• MOHPACAS

THE BUCK SHOP, Ltd.

155 E. 26th ST., ( Between 3rd and Lexington Aves.)
Open Mon.-Sat. 11-8:00
Phone: 679-7410

The
A
L
A
D
I
N
Next fo Baruch
on 23rd Street

GR 5-3870

My Uncle Henry ls
very fond of me.
He owns a steel miU.

You n vcr can tell.
Every tim l help
an old mun n ro · t e
street I give him
my unm nnd nddre63
in case h do• n't
have an one lo 1 v13
his money to.
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